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Morphology of Neoplastic Lesions
Induced by 1,3-Butadiene in B6C3F1 Mice
by Rodney A. Miller* and Gary A. Boormant
1,3-Butadiene (CAS No. 106-99-0) was studied for potential carcinogenicity and chronic toxicity by
inhalation inB6C3Fj mice. Groups of50 mice ofeach sex were exposed to0, 625, or 1250 ppm 1,3-butadiene
for6hr/day, 5days/weekfor60weeks (male) or61 weeks (female). The studywas scheduledfor104weeksof
exposure butwasterminatedearlybecause ofreduced survival related to induction ofavarietyoftumors in
1,3-butadiene-exposed mice. A second chronic inhalation study was conducted in which male and female
micewereexposedto0,6.25,20,62.5, 200,or625ppmforupto2years. Additionalgroupsof50malemicewere
exposed to 625 ppm for 13 or 26 weeks, 312 ppm for 52 weeks, or 200 ppm for 40 weeks, then held without
exposure until scheduled sacrifice 104 weeks after initial exposure.
1,3-Butadiene-exposed mice from both studies had increased incidences of malignant lymphomas that
were observed as early as week 20 in the first study and week 23 in the second study. The lymphomas were
primarily lymphocytic and originated in the thymus, although generalized lymphoma was often present.
Exposedmiceinbothstudiesdevelopedcardiachemangiosarcomas thatwereobservedasearlyasweek32in
the first study and week 41 in the second study. Also present were foci of endothelial hyperplasia in the
myocardium that were regarded as early evidence of developing hemangiosarcoma. Alveolar epithelial
hyperplasia, alveolar/bronchiolar adenomasandalveolar/bronchiolarcarcinomasrepresentedthespectrum
of proliferative lung lesions induced by exposure to 1,3-butadiene in both studies. Exposure-related pro-
liferative forestomach lesions observed in both studies included epithelial hyperplasia, squamous cell
papillomas, and squamous cell carcinomas. 1,3-Butadiene-exposed female mice in both studies developed
mammary gland neoplasms at increased incidences. Most of the mammary tumors were pleomorphic
adenocarcinomas, but several adenoacanthomas were also seen. Granulosa cell tumors ofthe ovary were
exposure-related neoplasms in both studies. Occasionally the granulosa cell tumors were malignant as
evidenced by vascular invasion or pulmonary metastasis. Although there was an increased incidence of
hepatocellular neoplasms inexposedfemales inthefirststudy, by week65 ofthe second studytherewas not
evidence ofa clear response ofliver neoplasms. The preliminary results ofthe second study indicate there
was induction of tumors similar to those seen in the first study but occurring in response to lower
concentrations of 1,3-butadiene.
Introduction
1,3-Butadiene is a colorless, low molecular weight,
reactive gasusedintheproductionofstyrene-butadiene
or synthetic rubber (1). 1,3-Butadiene is mutagenic to
Salmonellatyphimuriumstrains(TA1530andTA1535),
and mutagenicity of butadiene requires metabolic acti-
vation (2). 1,3-Butadiene exerts strong genotoxic and
cytotoxic effects on mouse bone marrow cells, resulting
in an increase in frequency of circulating micronuclei,
chromosomal aberrations, sister chromatid exchanges
and circulating polychromatic erythrocytes; and a de-
pressed cellular proliferation and depression ofthe mit-
otic index (3-5).
In a2-yearinhalationtoxicity/carcinogenicitystudyof
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1,3-butadiene at 1000 and 8000 ppm in Sprague-Dawley
rats, 1,3-butadiene was considered a weak carcinogen.
High concentration-exposed male rats had increased
incidences of Leydig-cell tumors of the testis and pan-
creatic exocrine adenomas. At both exposure con-
centrations, female rats had increased incidences of
mammary tumors and uterine sarcomas; they also had
increased incidences ofthyroid follicular cell adenomas
and Zymbal gland tumors, when exposed to 8000 ppm
1,3-butadiene (6).
A chronic inhalation study designed for 104 weeks of
exposure, inwhichB6C3F1 micewere exposedto625 or
1250 ppm of1,3-butadiene, was terminated early (after
60-61weeksofexposure)becauseoftumor-related mor-
talityinall1,3-butadieneexposedmice(7,8). Therewere
early induction and significantly increased incidences of
malignant lymphomas, cardiac hemangiosarcomas,
alveolar/bronchiolar neoplasms, and squamous cell neo-
plasms of the forestomach in males and females and
adenocarcinomas ofthe mammary gland, granulosa cell
tumorsoftheovary, andhepatocellulartumorsinfemaleMILLER AND BOORMAN
mice (7,8). Braintumors andpreputialglandcarcinomas
inmale mice and Zymbalglandcarcinomas inbothsexes
ofmicewere seen atlowincidencesbut, because oftheir
rare occurrence inuntreated mice, theywere suggested
to have been possibly related to treatment (7-9).
A second chronic study was conducted in which pre-
liminary results indicate there is induction of similar
tumors at the same sites seen in the first study, and
tumorinductioninthesecondstudyisoccurringatlower
concentrations than seen in the first 1,3-butadiene
study. This paper documents and describes the gross
andmicroscopiccharacteristics ofthepertinent, induced
neoplastic processes observed after 60 to 65 weeks of
exposure.
Materials and Methods
Theneoplastic processes described inthispaperwere
those observedduringthefirst 1,3-butadiene studythat
was conducted according to published literature (7,8)
and those observed during the second 1,3-butadiene
study conducted under similar conditions but at differ-
ent exposure concentrations. Male and female mice in
the second study were exposed to 0, 6.25, 20, 62.5, 200,
or 625 ppm of 1,3-butadiene for up to 2 years. Interim
sacrifices were done at 40 and 65 weeks on these mice.
Additional groups of50 male mice were exposed to 625
ppm for 13 or 26 weeks, 312 ppm for 52 weeks, or 200
ppm for 40 weeks, then held without exposure until
scheduled sacrifice 104 weeks after initial exposure.
Preliminaryfindingsonthesecondstudycomeprimarily
from early death animals before the 65-week interim
sacrifice. Histopathologic diagnoses were madebylight
microscopic examination oftissues fixed in 10% neutral
buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5
to 6 ,um, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Results and Discussions
Malignant Lymphoma
Exposure of mice to 1,3-butadiene resulted in in-
creased incidences of malignant lymphomas in both
sexes, andtheywereobservedasearlyasweek20inthe
first 1,3-butadiene study and week 23 in the second
study. Most malignant lymphomas seemed to originate
in the thymus, which is different from spontaneous
lymphomas observed in this strain of mouse (10). The
thymus was the most frequently and prominently af-
fected organ and occasionally the only affected organ.
The typical gross appearance of malignant lymphoma
was a large, pale, firm anterior mediastinal mass, dis-
placing other thoracic cavity organs and often accom-
panied by hydrothorax (Fig. 1). While thymic in-
volvement of malignant lymphoma was predominant,
generalized lymphoma was often encountered in the
spleen, various lymph nodes, liver, kidney, lung, and
less frequently in other organs. Most ofthe malignant
lymphomas were well differentiated and lymphocytic
(Fig. 2), a few were undifferentiated (11). The lym-
phocytic malignant lymphomas formed monotonous
sheets of uniform small to medium-size lymphocytes
with round nuclei and little cytoplasm that focally or
diffusely infiltrated the various organs. Malignant lym-
phomawasconsideredthemajorcauseofearlydeathsin
these studies.
1,3-Butadiene-induced thymic lymphoma cells have
been shown to possess surface markers indicative of
early T-lymphocytes and to have elevated amounts of
murine leukemia virus (12). The role of endogenous
ecotropic retrovirus and 1,3-butadiene in this system
has not yet been fully elucidated (13).




FIGURE 1. Thymic lymphoma as typically observed at necropsy. The
white mass (arrow) isneoplasticthymic tissueoccupyingthe ante-
rior thoracic cavity.
FIGURE 2. Photomicrograph ofthymic lymphoma composed of a uni-
form monotonous sheet of small to medium-sized lymphocytes.
Original magnification, x50.
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they tended not to involve the thymus but typically INA.*..
affected the liver, spleen, lymph nodes, lung, and kid-
neys. Histologically, they were characterized bylarger, 11
variably sized cells with abundant eosinophic cyto-
plasm and oval- to bean-shaped nuclei and occasional
giant cells. A third distinct type of lymphoma en- ~.
countered was mixed-cell lymphoma, it was typically
seen as an enlarged mesenteric lymph node. Mixed-cell
lymphomas were even less common than histiocytic
lymphomas and were characterized by the presence of
scattered large, pale, reticular cells intermixed with
smal lymphocytes and plasma cells. :. ..
Cardiac Hemangiosarcomas ~... ...:
Hemangiosarcomas of the heart were seen in both g
sexes and were first observed as earlyas week32 inthe j
first study and around week 41 in the second study.45
Gross lesions ofhemangiosarcoma were generally very
distinctive. Affectedmicesometimeshadred fluidinthe FIGURE 4. Metastatic pulmonary hemangiosarcoma as seen at nec-
thoracic cavity. Heart masses, when observed grossly, ropsy. Multiple small, darkfoci were scattered through the lung.
were generally described as pale or red and 1 mm to 9
mmindiamneter. The massesoccurredwithinventricular ...
muscleatanylocationbutmorefrequentlyattheapexof
the heart. Occasionally, the heart masses protruded
from the epicardial surface as dark saclike lesions (Fig.
3), sometimes adherent to the lung. Commonly, heart
hemangiosarcomas were deep within the myocardium
and not visible grossly even at trimming. Metastatic
pulmonary hemangiosarcomas were observed as dis-
tinctive multifocal 1 mm diameter red or dark foci at
necropsy (Fig. 4). Metastatic liver lesions were seen
more frequently than metastatic lung lesions and occa-
sionally were the only gross evidence of hemangiosar-
coma. The liver lesions had the characteristic gross .
appearance ofmultiple red ordark, soft, orfriable foci 1
to 3 mm in diameter. The liver lesions were cystic and
fled with dark red fluid (Fig. 5). Occasionally a larger 2 3 4 5
cystic lesion would rupture and cause hemoperitoneum.
FIGURE 5. Dark, pitted, punctate foci were characteristic of liver
............ ....... .... ; - ; hemangiosarcoma seen at necropsy.
..................................................................................................................................................
::.:...'..'..':''":.''""''''!"''!'!!!!!'''s........'............
............ ........'' ' 3!! !9'! ! 'i 1!WW E i!!i 01'! *~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Mcocpcly heagosroa of th heart>w oc-s<w
curred in all ventricular locations. The heart tumors ....varied considerably in size andhistologic character. The
M ~~~~~~~earliest detectable lesion associated with development
of cardiac hemangiosarcoma was diagnosed as endo-
theial hyperplasia. This hyperplastic lesion was charac-
terizedbysmaHintramyocardialfociofprominentplump
or swollen endothelial cells lying in a single layer on the
endomysium between seemingly shrunken myofibers
M (Fig. 6). Space between adjacent myofibers was in-
ecreased resulting in a clear space that sometimes con-
JV. ~tained red blood cells. When endothelial cells became
4.}
'1 | . ........' ';'S ,.S .l 2" ..m pleomorphic and began to pile up; then the diag-
4 9s: :;tit;:E0:2:i;;;Si-: i; ; nosis ofhemangiosarcomawas made. Advanced lesions
FIGURE 3. Cardiac hemangiosarcomas occasionally were observed at typically had solid foci of anaplastic, pleomorphic,
necropsy to erode through the epicardium to form dark masses of rounded to elongated cells with large vesicular nuclei
tumortissue, hemorrhage, and thrombus (arrows). and prominent nucleoli. The focihad various sizedtissue
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clefts lined by the plump endothelial like cells, having a
close relationship to red blood cells (Fig. 7). Mitotic
figures were common. Frequently, the masses could
morereadilybeappreciated ashavinganendothelial/red
blood cell relationship at the periphery of the tumors
where tissues had a looser structure, and the interfiber
spaces werewider, andtheplumpendothelialcells lined
more obvious vascular channels (Fig. 8). Occasionally,
the heart tumors were multifocal (Fig. 9) and often
co-existed with foci ofendothelial hyperplasia distant to
and separate fromthe maincardiacneoplasm. Occasion-
ally, the hemangiosarcoma invaded the visceral peri-
cardiumandformedneoplasticgrowthscontainingareas
of hemorrhage and thrombosis (Fig. 10). The cardiac
hemangiosarcomas wereconsideredprimary. However,
most lesions in the lung and liver were considered as
metastatic because early lesions were observed in the
heartandrarelyatothersites, theincidencewashighest
in the heart, and pulmonary or liver hemangiosarcoma
were rarely observed in the absence ofcardiac tumors.
Hemangiomatous liver lesions were characterized by
multifocal cystic structures filled with red blood cells
(Fig. 11). The liver lesions typically had single to multi-




FIGURE 6. Endothelial hyperplasia characterized by increased promi-
nence of plump, dark cells (arrow) lining muscle fibers along en-
larged clear spaces. Original magnification, x50.
FIGURE 7. Anaplastic cardiac hemangiosarcoma having solid foci of
neoplastic cells and variably-sized vascular clefts, some of which
contain red blood cells. Original magnification, x 50.
FIGURE 9. Cardiac hemangiosarcomas within myocardium and not
visible at necropsy. This heart had twohemangiosarcomas at some
distance from each other (arrows). Original magnification, x2.5.
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sarcoma cell emboli (Fig. 12). Infrequently, metastatic
hemangiosarcoma cells were found in glomerular tufts
and the brain.
Hemangiosarcomas ofthe heart are rareinthemouse
(9,10,14) with a 0.04% incidence in B6C3F1 mice (7).
Ultrastructuralcharacteristicsof1,3-butadiene-induced
cardiac hemangiosarcomas have been described (15).
Proliferative Lung Lesions
Grossly, proliferative lung lesions in both sexes of
each study were usually observed as white or pale nod-
ules 1 to3 mmindiameter. The smallerfociand nodules
tended to correlate with alveolar bronchiolar epithelial
hyperplasia oradenomas. Larger, pale, firmlungmass-
es tended to correlate with alveolar/bronchiolar carci-
nomasthat occupied whole lunglobes and were as large
as 1.5 cm in diameter (Fig. 13).
FIGURE 10. Cardiachemangiosarcomawithhemorrhage andthrombo-
sis at the apex ofthe heart (arrow). Original magnification, x2.5.
layered tumor cells lining the cystic areas and lining
cords ofhepatocytes that projected into and across the
cyst lumina. Infrequently, solid foci oftumor cells were
observedinthe liver. Metastaticlunglesionswerechar-
acterized by multifocal areas of hemorrhage around
vascular channels lined by spindle cells and some solid
FIGURE 12. Lungwith metastatichemangiosarcoma having a focus of
hemorrhage and spindle cell proliferation (double arrows) and an
embolus ofneoplastic cells (single arrow). Original magnification,
x33.
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FIGURE 11. Hepatic hemangiosarcoma characterized by cystic spaces
filled with red blood cells and linedbyprominentendothelial cells.
Original magnification, x25.
FIGURE 13. Alveolar/bronchiolar carcinomas as seen at necropsy. A
largediaphragmatic lobe massoccupiesthe wholeright side (near-
esttheruler) and asmaller massispresentintheleftlobe (arrow).
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Alveolarepithelialhyperplasiawasusuallycharacter-
ized by focal proliferation of cuboidal epithelial cells in
alveolar areas (Fig. 14) with basic alveolar architecture
remaining intact; occasionally, a more columnar-shaped
cellproliferated alongalveolarducts (Fig. 15). Alveolar/
bronchiolar adenomas were diagnosed when com-
pression ofadjacenttissue and loss ofalveolarstructure
were observed (Fig. 16). When lung tumors displayed
increased pleomorphism and showed evidence oftissue
invasion or metastasis, alveolar/bronchiolar carcinomas
were diagnosed. Alveolar/bronchiolar carcinomas were
frequentlypapillary andcommonlyhadareasofcuboidal
proliferation (Fig. 17) interposed with areas of a more
columnarcellwithelongatedpalisadingnuclei. Alveolar/
bronchiolar carcinomas were rarely metastatic. The
alveolar/bronchiolar tumors were typical of those en-
FIGURE 14. Alveolar epithelial hyperplasia with cuboidal lining cells
and retention of basic architecture. Original magnification, x 66.
FIGURE 15. Alveolarepithelialhyperplasiawith amorecolumnarlining
cell. Original magnification, x50.
countered in the mouse (16) and also called alveologenic
or bronchiolar/alveolar tumors. They are generally ac-
cepted as arising primarily from alveolar Type II cells
and/or Clara cells; other types of tumors were con-
sidered rare (16,17). A lung tumor, observed in-
frequently in the second 1,3-butadiene study and not
observed inthe firststudy, was anadenocarcinomathat
tended to have areas of solid growth patterns; some of
thecolumnarcellsthatfonnedaciniwerediscretegoblet
cells (Fig. 18). Portions of these tumors were highly
anaplastic and tended to be invasive to the mediastinal
cavity with frequent metastasis to the heart, kidney,
and skeletal muscle.
FIGURE 16. Alveolar/bronchiolar adenoma with a uniform cell popu-
lation, peripheral tissue compression, and loss of basic alveolar
architecture. Original magnification, x50.
FIGURE 17. Alve6lar/bronchiolar carcinomahavingprominent cellular
pleomorphism and increased nucleus tocytoplasmic ratio. Original
magnification, x50.
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Forestomach Squamous Cell Proliferative
Lesions
Both sexes of mice in each study had increased inci-
dences of proliferative forestomach lesions. Fore-
stomach epithelial hyperplasia at necropsy was a thick,
white, pale, focusorraisedlesion 1 to2mmindiameter.
Squamous cell papillomas were similarly described but
tended to be larger. Squamous cell carcinomas of the
forestomach were often described as pale, firm 1.5- to
2.0-cm masses penetrating the forestomach wall and
growing as multiple nodules on the serosal surface and
occasionally seeding throughout the peritoneal cavity
(Fig. 19).
Forestomach epithelial hyperplasia was an occasion-
FIGURE 18. Pulmonary adenocarcinoma demonstrating pleomorphic
epithelial cells, someofwhich aregoblet cells (arrows). PASstain.
Original magnification, x50.
FIGURE 19. Squamous cell carcinoma of the forestomach invading
through the forestomach wall (arrows) and growing on serosal
surfaces.
ally diffuse but usually a focal lesion of folded hyper-
keratotic epithelium with rete peg formation (Fig. 20).
Occasionally, ulcers or microabscesses were present in
the hyperplastic foci. Squamous cell papillomas were
also common. They were variable in complexity from
two to three fingerlike projections ofepithelial growths
to multipronged, villous masses havingmany exophytic
projections of fibrovascular cores covered with acan-
thotic, hyperkeratotic squamous epithelium (Fig. 21).
Squamous cell carcinomas were diagnosed when there
was invasion of the muscularis by proliferating squa-
mous epithelium. These neoplasms were generally well
differentiated (Fig. 22), but occasionally more an-
aplastic, with the only evidence of squamous differ-
entiation seen as tiny keratin pearls scattered among
FIGURE 20. Epithelialhyperplasia ofthe forestomach having afocally
folded and thickened epithelium with concurrent hyperkeratosis.
Original magnification, x 16.
FIGURE 21. Forestomach squamous cell papilloma having multiple
exophytic projections of fibrovascular cores covered with hyper-
keratotic squamous epithelium. Original magnification, x 16.
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the neoplastic cells. A few of the squamous cell carci-
nomas had a focal sarcomatous appearance. Squamous
cell papillomas ofthe forestomach occur in only 0.3% of
control male B6C3F1 mice and 0.5% of control female




ies were generally described as subcutaneous skin
masses that were pale, firm, rubbery, and 2 to 3 cm in
diameter. Because ofdifferentpathologydatacollection
systems, acinar cell carcinoma of the first study was
diagnosed as adenocarcinoma inthe secondstudy, while
adenosquamous carcinoma in the first study was diag-
FIGURE 22. Squamous cell carcinoma oftheforestomach growinginto
the muscle layers beneath an ulcerated epithelium. Original mag-
nification, x 10.
FIGURE 23. Mammary gland adenocarcinoma. Mostmammar adeno-
carcinomas, although extremely pleomorphic, had some portions
similar to this photomicrograph. Note the small acini lined by
anaplastic epithelial cells. Original magnification, x50.
nosed as adenoacanthoma in the second study. The
mammary adenocarcinomas usually had fields of small
acini lined by large pleomorphic, cuboidal to polygonal
epithelial cells (Fig. 23). However, morphologic charac-
teristics of the adenocarcinomas were highly variable
within the same tumor and between tumors. Patterns
encountered included: papillary, cystic, solid cords,
sheets, bands, and comedo. Mammaryadenocarcinomas
usuallyhadmultiplegrowthpatterns, butoccasionallya
single pattern prevailed throughout the tumor section.
Metastases to the lung were not unusual.
Adenoacanthoma was another type of mammary
tumorthat could be separated morphologically fromthe
adenocarcinomas because of its distinctive squamous
component. Adenoacanthomas, bydefinition, aremalig-
nantrmanrytumors with over25% ofits composition
being squamous cell differentiation (18,19). Adenoacan-
thomas had aglandular component similarto mammary
adenocarcinomas, buttumorcellsliningsomeoftheacini
underwennt squamous differentiation and keratinization
(Fig. 24). Pulmonary metastasis ofthe mammary ade-
noacanthomas was not uncommon.
Ovarian Granulosa Cell Tumors
Granulosacell tumorinductionwastreatment-related
in both 1,3-butadiene studies. Grossly, granulosa cell
tumors were described as masses or enlarged ovaries
that wereyellow, pale, firm, and 3 to 6 mm indiameter.
Occasionally, they were described asred, firm masses 1
to 1.5 cm in diameter.
Granulosa cell hyperplasia was observed in a small
numberofanimalswherethe focalincreaseingranulosa
cells was noncompressive and occupied less than halfof
the ovary. Granulosa cell tumors observed thus far
varied considerablyin size and morphology. Mostofthe
granulosa cell tumors were benign. Smallgranulosacell
tumors were diagnosed when they compressed or com-
FIGURE 24. Mammary gland adenoacanthomas contained prominent
areas of squamous differentiation (arrows) in addition to areas
similar to the adenocarcinomas. Original magnification, x50.
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pletely displaced surrounding ovarian tissue (Fig. 25).
Usually they were composed ofuniform proliferation of
granulosa cells aligned on a scant fibrous stoma in a
discretely packeted tubular pattern (Fig. 26). Occasion-
allytheovariantumorswerelarger, formingcystssepa-
rated by thick fibrous trabeculae on which proliferating
granulosa cells were located. Nests and islands ofpro-
liferating granulosa cells were often isolated within the
trabeculae (Fig. 27). Cystic areas in these larger neo-
plasms wereoftenfilledwithredbloodcells orlessoften
filledwithclearorlacyfluid (Fig. 28). Call-Exnerbodies
or microfollicular patterns were not commonly seen.
Occasionally, large malignant granulosa cell tumors
were observed. Generally, they had increased mitotic
figures and cellular pleomorphism. Some ofthe tumors
showed vascularinvasion and occasionally metastasized
to the lung. Although other ovarian tumors (benign
mixed adenoma, adenoma) were also noted, their inci-
dences were low. Generally, in control B6C3F1 mice
granulosa cell tumors are the third most commonly
encountered ovarian tumors (20) and they are expected
to be seen in less than 0.5% of control mice (9).
Liver Neoplasms
In the first 1,3-butadiene study, the incidences of
hepatocellular neoplasms were statistically increased in
female mice, but a clear response is not present in the
second 1,3-butadiene study at week 65. Grossly, liver
tumorsvariedfromnodules 3 mm indiametertomasses
2cmindiameter(Fig. 29). Theyvariedincolorfrompale
FIGURE 27. Photomicrograph of a large cystic granulosa cell tumor
FIGURE 25. Thisphotomicrograph represents one end ofthe spectrum where the cystic areas are filled with red blood cells and prolifera-
of granulosa cell tumors, being small, solid, and uncomplicated. tive granulosa cells are present within thick fibrous connective
Original magnification, x 10. tissue bands. Original magnification, x50.
FIGURE 26. Highermagnification ofFigure 25 showsuniform, regular,
proliferation ofgranulosa cells along a scant fibrous stroma. Origi-
nal magnification, x50.
FIGURE 28. Granulosa cell tumor with thick fibrous bands separating
islands of granulosa cells and cystic areas filled with amorphous
debris. This tumor has a microfollicular pattern and has metasta-
sized to the lung. Original magnification, x50.
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tanto mottled darkredand were seenin one ormultiple
lobes. Histologically, the morphologic variety observed
inthehepatocellularadenomasandcarcinomaswastypi-
cal ofthat generally encountered in mice (21). Hepato-
cellularadenomas weregenerally smallerand composed
ofuniformly sized, well-differentiated cells havinglittle
nuclear pleomorphism (Fig. 30). Hepatocellular ade-
nomasformedsomewhatregularcordsgenerallyonecell
thick and were sharply demarcated from the surround-
ing liver tissue by a compression zone. Hepatocellular
carcinomas were typically, but not always, larger and
characterized by a sharply demarcated proliferation of
hepatocytes showing prominent nuclear pleomorphism
and variability in cell size. Hepatocellular carcinomas
usuallyhaddistinctlyformedtrabeculaemanycellsthick
1 9 .2 A fi
(Fig. 31). Hepatocellular carcinomas occasionally meta-
stasized to the lung.
Brain Tumors
Braintumorswereobserved inthefirst 1,3-butadiene
study in male mice (two exposed to 625 ppm and one
exposed to 1250ppm) (7). Since braintumors arerare in
mice (9), it was suggested that this may represent a
treatment-related effect, especially since these lesions
were seen in mice 66 weeks old or less. In the second
1,3-butadiene study, a few brain tumors were also
found. Thus far, all were in males. Some similarities
among the tumors have been observed. Grossly, the
brain tumors usually affected the olfactory bulb and
were observed as being 3 to 5 mm in diameter gray or
pale, friable, or gelatinous masses. While only one
mouse died before 65 weeks with a brain tumor, three
havediedsince. Todatethelesionsrepresentonemouse
from the 625 ppm 26 week stop-exposure group and
three mice from the 625 ppm 13 week stop-exposure
group, all of which had tumors involving the olfactory
region. A male mouse exposed to 200 ppm for a lifetime
had a brain tumor that was not in the olfactory region.
Three ofthe four mice with olfactory bulb involvement
had identical histologic patterns diagnosed as neuro-
blastomas. Histologically the tumors appeared as
densely cellular, irregularly arranged sheets, columns,
orpackets oflymphocytelike cells within a sparse, lacy,
poorlystained stroma(Fig. 32). There was ararehintof
pseudorosetteformation. Thefourthtumorhadasimilar
cellular arrangement, but it had a loose spindle cell
component as well. All four ofthe tumors also affected
the olfactory region of the posterior nasal section, and
some showed evidence of a meningeal compression as
well as brain parenchyma invasion.
FIGURE 29. Necropsyphotograph ofatypical livercontaininghepato-
cellular tumors (arrows).
FIGURE 30. Hepatocellular adenoma (left portion ofphotograph) has a
sharp line of demarcation with normal tissue. Neoplastic hepato-
cytes are uniform, and hepatic cords are regular and usually one-
cell thick. Original magnification, x25.
Fi(atjitw 31. Hepoatocelluar careitionia with marked cellular pleomor-
phism and (ist iuict trabhctil:c. Original imagnification, x25.
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FIGURE 32. Neuroblastoma characterized bydensecellularity, irregu-
larcolumns, rows, andpacketsofcellswithlittlecytoplasm. Matrix
is sparse, lacy, and poorly stained. Attempts at pseudorosette
formation are noted (arrows). Original magnification, x50.
Zymbal Gland Carcinomas
Zymbal gland carcinomas in the first 1,3-butadiene
study, because of their rarity, were suggested to be
possibily treatment-related (7,9). Zymbal gland carci-
nomaswereseenintwomalesandonefemaleexposedto
1250 ppm. Thus far, in the second study, one has been
seen in a mouse exposed to 625 ppm for 26 weeks, and
two have been observed in mice exposed to 625 ppm for
13 weeks. Two benign Zymbal gland tumors were seen
in female mice exposed to 625 ppm.
Histologically, the Zymbal gland carcinomas were
characterized by expansive multilocular areas ofnecro-
sisrimmedbyviable, proliferating small basophilic cells
that showed atendency for squamous differentiation on
the surface nearthe necrosis and around multiple small
cystic foci scattered through the mass. Multiple foci of
differentiation toward sebaceous cells were observed.
Infiltrationofsurroundingtissuesandblood vesselswas
observed, as well as metastasis to the lung. The benign
tumors seen in the female mice were an adenoma and a
duct papilloma. The adenoma was smaller than the car-
cinomas, had no necrotic areas, was not invasive, and
showed more evidence toward squamous and sebaceous
differentiation (Fig. 33). Theductpapilloma consisted of
alargecysticspacefilledwithcelldebrisandkeratinand
rimmed with projections of squamous epithelium with
little evidence of sebaceous differentiation.
Preputial Gland Carcinomas
The third tumor type observed in the first 1,3-bu-
tadiene study at low incidences, but considered rare in
mice and possibly related to treatment, was the pre-
putialglandcarcinoma(7,9). Preputialglandcarcinomas
were seen in three mice exposed to 625 ppm and two
mice exposed to 1250 ppm. While no preputial gland
carcinomas were observed prior to 65 weeks in the
FIGURE 33. Zymbal gland adenoma seen as a compressive nodule next
to ear canal cartilage (arrow). Original magnification, x 10.
secondstudy, atleastthreehavebeendiagnosedafter65
weeks in each 625 ppm dose group exposed for 13 or 26
weeks. Grossly, they were described as massesranging
from2mmto3.5cmindiameter, paleorgreen, and firm
or friable.
Histologically, the preputial gland carcinomas were
tumors forming nests ofepithelial cells at the periphery
of a necrotic core. Occasionally the cells were large
eosinophilic epithelial cells thatwerewell differentiated
toward squamous cells with keratin pearls or toward
sebaceouslike cells. Seemingly more frequent were car-
cinomas with more anaplastic and pleomorphic baso-
philic epithelial cells. The nuclei tended to be smudged,
and mitotic figures were common. The tumor cells ag-
gressivelyinvaded surroundingtissue andblood vessels
forming nests that were separate from the main tumor
mass (Fig. 34). Pulmonary metastasis was observed.
Preputial gland adenomas were diagnosed in 2 of 2343
control male mice in a National Toxicology Program
Data Base, while no carcinomas were observed in that
same group (9).
Conclusion
Comparison of the results of 1,3-butadiene exposure
ofrodents tovinyl chlorideisinteresting. Vinylchloride
induced Zymbalgland tumorsinrats(22). Zymbalgland
tumors were associated with 1,3-butadiene exposure in
rats and mice (6-8). Neuroblastomas were diagnosed in
rats exposed to vinyl chloride (22), and neuroblastomas
have been observed in mice exposed to 1,3-butadiene
(7,8). Vinyl chloride exposure in mice caused an in-
creased incidence oflung tumors and mammary adeno-
carcinomas with squamous metaplasia (22). 1,3-Bu-
tadiene exposure in mice was also associated with in-
creased incidences of lung tumors and malignant
mammary tumors, some ofwhich had squamous differ-
entiation. 1,3-Butadiene was also associated with in-
creasedincidences ofmammarytumorsinrats(6). Vinyl
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FIGURE 34. Preputial gland carcinoma that is highly anaplastic and
invading a blood vessel. Original magnification, x50.
chloride caused angiosarcomas in the liver and vascular
tumors ofothersites inrats and mice. One ofthe tumors
was a fibroangioma of the heart (22). 1,3-Butadiene
caused hemangiosarcomas in mice that were thought to
be primary in the heart and metastatic to the liver.
The tumor processes discussed in this paper were
those found to have statistically increased incidences in
the fiLrst 1,3-butadiene study and those rare tumors
possibly related to exposure but occurring at incidences
below statistically significant levels. WVhile not statisti-
cally significant, the rare. tumor types may well be
biologically significant.
Preliminary results from the second 1,3-butadiene
study have demonstrated tumors similar, if not identi-
cal, to those observed in the first 1,3-butadiene study
and present at lower exposure concentrations. 1,3-Bu-
tadiene induced a robust response of a large number of
tumortypes with avariety ofmorphologicpatternsthat
were extremely complex in morphology and behavior.
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